
Flying for Fair

Frank W. Fuller Jr., air speed kin;, watches while pretty Zoc
Dell Lantis, the "most photographed girl in the world" puts finish¬
ing touches to a Golden Gate Exposition emblem on Fuller's
plane in which he will- attempt new inter-city records this year.
Fuller, Bendix trophy race winner, has been appointed "Chief
Pilot" for the 1939 World's Fair of the West, on Treasure Island
in San Francisco Bay.

FRANKLIN AT WAKE FORKS!

Wake Forest, July 23. Twen¬
ty Franklin County students are

among the 1002 enrolled this ses¬

sion at the Wake Forest-Meredith
summer school.

They are: Mrs. Gladys W. Col¬
lie, William B. Barrow. Jr., John
Holden, Rachel Wheless, Ollie
Wester, Susan Ford, Mary Dick-
erson, Gertrude Foster. Mrs
Frank R. Rose, Williard A. Hug-
gins, Mrs. Emma Lawrence Lewis
all of Louisburg: Julia Fuller. A
E. Mercer, Mrs. Electa R. Hardy
George Gilliam, Daisy Purnell
Billie Newell. Fay Ruth Parker
Beverly Vann. all of Franklinton;
Fannie Irene Guptan, of Gupton.
The enrollment is made up of

students who come from 20 states.
95 North Carolina counties. China
and Brazil. Sixty-seven colleges
are represented.

NEW 193 9
PORCH
RADIO

EASY
TERMS

ItpModel 87T\/ ONLY \

s}0
A sensational value! Many
big features. Offers tone, dis¬
tance, beautyand over-all per¬
formance equal to many sets
twice its size! See it NOW!

Magic Eye
RCA Metal Tubes
Sunburst Dial
Superheterodyne
Foreign Broadcasts
Police Calls
Amateur Calls
Tone Control
7 Tubes

RAYNOR'S
Radio Shop

Phon« 454-0 Louisburg, N. C.

'WAT BACK WHEN
by Jeaiae

FAMOUS AVIATRIX ONCE
DROVE A TRUCK

rHIS is a note of encouragement
for "tom-boys" and particularly

for parents who may not under¬
stand them. Girls who fall into the

j classification of "tom-boys" usually' simply have a stronger spirit of
! competition or a greater streak of

adventure than other little girls.
Their greater activity may be early
expression of a sense of leadership
which may later lead to fame.
Amelia Earhart, queen of avia¬

tion, was a tom-boy. Born in Atchi¬
son, Kan., in 1898, she was an un¬

usually active little girl. She loved
rough and tumble games, and she
could beat most of the boys her
age in sports and contests. She
graduated from Hyde Park high

j school in Chicago and went on tc
a girl's school in Rydal, Pa. From
school she went to Canada where
she worked as a nurse's aide in a
Toronto war hospital. Stories ol
World war pilots appealed to her
sense of adventure and daring; and
Amelia made her way to California,
determined to learn to fly.
Here her self-reliance and "tom¬

boy" courage was helpful, for she
had to earn the money for her in¬
struction. Amelia Earhart worked
for the telephone company and even
drove a sand and gravel truck. Lat¬
er, she attended Columbia univer¬
sity. She held 28 different jobs while
perfecting herself in the art of fly¬
ing. In 1928, she won the plaudits ol
the world by being the first woman
to fly the Atlantic. 'As a result ol
this flight she gained recognition as
the foremost woman flyer, became
aviation editor of Cosmopolitan
Magazine, and vice president of two
important commercial airlines.

North Carolina farmers now

plant only about one-half of the
acreage in oats that they did dur¬
ing the 70's and 80's, report State
Department of Agriculture statis¬
ticians. The trend, however, has
been upward since 1928.

Professor.If you boys keep up
like you are now, you'll be like
Napoleon.

Class (in unison).How's ;hut?
Prefessor.You ar; all going

down in history,
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FOB HOME AND DRESS
Pattern 8808

Women with a desire to look
!slim and comfortable around the
[house will find this pattern a

grand choice. Note how very easy
it is to make. Back arid front are

| each cut in one piece from shoul-
Jder to hem and the front closing
is neatly scalloped for a very trim
finish. The short sleeves are set!
in to give you plenty of free.dom
about your work and the waist-
.line is darted for a smooth, long
line.

Choose a lovely cotton which is'
so numerous this season a bright

i print on dark .ground would be
i particularly lovely.

Pattern 8S68 is designed for1,
I sizes: 34. <36. 38. 40, 42, 44 and

46. Size 36 requires 4 yards of
35 or 39 inch material with

j-short sleeves. Plus % yard con¬
trast.

Pattern 81.5B
This dress has a graceful six-

gored skirt, a tailored top with
soft roll collar and very short,
full sleeves, puffed high at the
shoulder. Ruffling or lace edging
at the ecjges of collar and sleeve
edges dress it up enough so that
you can wear it for afternoon and
supper parties. Fullness gathered
into the shoulder yoke adds to its
grace of line.

It would be lovely in a plain-'
colored sheer navy, black or the)
new earth-brown, brightened by
the touch of white.
.Pattern 8159 is designed for

sizes: 16, 18, 20; 40, 42, 44 and]
46. Size 18 requires 4 1-8 yards
of 39 inch material, with 3-8 yard
[for collar in contrast, and 1%
yards lace or ruffling.

(Enclose this coupon-box with
your pattern order.)

For PATTERN, nil IB
centi In coin (for each pat¬
tern desired), your NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER
.od SIZE to 1'attlcU Do\f,
The Franklin Time*, Patten
Dep't., 118 Fifth Avenue.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Wilkes farmers report excellent
yields of oata and wheat, fine to-
bacco and the best corn crop in
years; but cool nights and abun-
dant rainfall has caused the cot-
ton to be small and grassy.

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get Rid of Acid

*nd Poisonous Waste
Your kidneys help to keep you,well

by constantly Altering waste matter
from the blood. If your kidneyi gel
functionally disordered and fail ta
remove eieeas impurities, there may b«
poisoning of Che whole system and
body-wide distress.

Burning, scanty or too fre<jusnt un
nation may be a warning of soma Iddnej
or bladder disturbance.
You may suffer nagging backache

persistant hsadachs, attacks of dixalnsss
getting* up oighta, swelling, puffinetf
under the cysS feel weak, nervous, «l
played out. \

In sueh ss Tt Is better to rely on a
medicine that has won eountry-wid<
acclaim than on something leas fa<rof>
ably knows. Uss Doom's PilU. A moltl
tude of grateful people raens»^so4
Doss's. At* vvnf wmahborl t

DOANSPlliS

The cotton boll weevil thrives
j in moist*, rainy weather because a

*lhigh percentage of the larvae can
emerge from infested squares, re¬
ports Chief Entomologist C. H.
Brannon of Mie State Department
of Agriculture. During hot dry

,, weather large numbers of the lar¬
vae died before they 'can mature,
he added.

¦

i Edgecombe farmers visited
sheep breeders of southwest Vir¬
ginia recently to purchase pure
bred rams for improving flocks of
the County.

Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE:
Strength Is extra-Important for
.::r.cn going through the change of
is. Then the body needs the very
Jt nourishment to fortify It against

;-.e chenges that are taking place.
In such cases, Cardui has proved

i;lpful to many women. It ln-
reni-s the appetite and aids dlges-
:on, favoring more complete trans-
ormatIon of food into living tissue,
esuUing in improved nutrition and
wilding up and strengthening of
he whole system.

A L F 0 R D ' S
Printing & Office Supply Co.

Sum Alford, Owner Henderson, N. C.

"15V Jlilt YTliinii JI'UK THE- OFFICE"
Typewriters, Adding Machines. Cash Registers, Wood and
Metal Office Furniture, Safes, Steel Store Shelving, Latest
Book and Magazines, Leather Goods, Gifts and Novelties.

Prompt attention given all MAIL ORDERS.
YOUR BUSINESS IS GREATLY APPRECIATED

A COMFORTING THOUGHT
There's a smile in your
heart and a feeling of real
satisfaction in your whole
being when you know gj
your dear ones are amply
protected by an insurance ^
policy.

LESLIE G. COOK
Louisburg, North Carolina t

Office over City Barber Shop
Agent For

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Greensboro, North Carolina

THINK!

HAVE MONEY I

"Home of The Thrifty"

THINK!

HAVE MONEVI

Be Unafraid

HaveMoney
DON'T let the fyg of fear cloud your vision. ¦ » .

Great opportuhities in all lines of endeavor (it {ustahead and the man who saves his money It the on* who
will reap the harvest.

* START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Bankina Business

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOTJISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO S:00 P. M.

THINK!

HAVB MONBYI

"Home of The Thrifty"

THINK!

¦ i. ii ¦ mm

havb MONEYI

Ground limestone is beginning
> move into western North Caro-
na counties as farpiers plan to

irn their soil building goals
irough the use of this material.

.<, I

E. Carl Allison of Brevard,
Koute 3, has a herd of Hereford

liogs marked similarly 10 Here¬
ford beef cattle. A new pasture
lias been seeded for the hogs.

NOTICE!-5

A new shipment of Chatham all wool comfort
I batts 72 by 90, $1.10. Wool and part wool

blankets and blanket rolls, unusually good
quality, Hundreds of yards new silks, heavy
quality and lovely colors suitable for comfort
tops, cushions, etc.

304 N. Main St.

MRS. H. G. PERRY
Next door to Baptist Church

SUMMER OR WINTER
HOT OR COLD

One is never fully protected without fire
and windstorm insurance. Make a sur¬

vey right now; and if you find that you
are not adequately insured, telephone my
office and I will gladly supply the insur¬
ance needed in an Old Line, reliable
Stock Company.

6. M. BEAM, Agent
(20 Years Fire Insurance Writing)

PROMPT

S^HOE

REPAIRS

You get double value for your money when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and

resoled. Our modern equipment enables us to

rebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
savings in added use and comfort.

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Louisbupg, N. 0.

AUTO REPAIRING
Of All Kinds

ELECTRIC and ACETELYNE
WELDING

¦ V
MACHINE REBUILDING AND REPAIRING

OF ALL KINDS

Auto Body and Fender Repairing
and Painting

*

WRECKS REBUILT

IHardwick Welding& Machine Co. I
D. E. Hardwick, Proprietor I

IChurchStreet Louisburg, N. 0.J


